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it joining in (o pick it to picces ini order toý try and
puIt it better fogether again ; and there is ample
range <'f topiczs of school ethirs and practice and
literature and intelligence for pages of any peridi-
ci]. %Nithout trespassing upon the debatabL groulid
of School politics."'

Hiere the law is still further expounded.
"M.Nustnfot disparage school books or pub-
licbodies." "lMust confine themselves to
the duties of their office." "Must flot as-
suime the office of judges.- "Must flot tres-
1pâss upon the debatable ground of sehool
p)olitics.* Well, we admit this is reading
Inspectors a lecture withi more than ordin-
arv insolence. Who has constitutcd the
editor of the 7'ourtza/ of Ea'uicatioin a judge
of the duities of Inspectors ? Is he con-
f!iiingy himself to the course ordinarily pur-
suied by his paper not to discuss l)ersonal or
theoretical questions of law, or is lie bold
enough in this particular instance to vcn-
ture forth the champion of jacobin tyranny
anid say, " Every thing pertaining to the
Putblic Schiools as sanctioned by the Coun-
(il of Puiblic Instruction, as embodied in the
School Act, you m ust justify and sustain
whether you believe it to be right or not,
a<nd von are not to venture an opinion on
th-ese iatters, nor to give your ideas in any
way to the public, except throtigh the proper
official channel."

W'e hardly think it necessary to notice
the iia',za'i contained in the reinark, 1ta
Public School Inispectors are not likely to
be a unit on any question b&y.ond that of
sailary. any 'More than others." Well,
Spcaking from experience, it is adnîitted
that like others, School Inspectors agree in
regrard to salary-that is they agree to take
Y i i/r can ge. W~e only trust they will al-

vways be able to explaip satisfaictorily how
they get it.

Reférring to the establishrnent of the
ONTARio TEACHER, it is said Ilthat the
doubt or the expectation of the non con-
tinuance of the Yt;u-nca/ cf Ediucation may
have had something to do with it." We
cau assure the Editor, who seeins so very

jealous of our rivalry, that the existence of
the _7ourna? of -Educeation is to us a. natter
of the greatest indifférence. As an "lauxil-
iary " ini the cause of education it may be
worth sonîething, but we believe it is dear
at the price paid. As a rival we care no-
thing for its opposition, or its assistance.
We believe the Teachers of the Province;
would ratherjay for a live, practical and
progressive paper, than take a s/a/c, ir; -egit-
lar anti sztbservient journal for nothing. On
what business principles it is conducted wie
know not. One month we have a rehash
of the Reports of gubernatorial visits to
different cities, copied from the daily
papers; again we have a draft of a Schocl1
Bill that lias been withdrawn a month or
more before it reaches the p)ublic througlî
the journal. The October No. appears in
Decemiber, and the April No. appears in
June. And what with its fluctuations and
irregularities, it is certainly neither a mode i
for imitation nor a rival to be fared. Truc, it
has alittie more editorial soul since the incep-
tion of the TEAcHER, but certainly flot
enough, if it depended on the public sup-
port, to sustain its existence one month.

Again, complaint is made that "no intima.-
tion %vas given at the recent (?) Conference
of Inspectors ini Toronto, of the new antag-
onistic agent to be employed against the
Counicil of Public Instruction." Now we
most emi)hatically i-el5d the insinuation con-
týained in the above quotation. We chal-
lenge the Editor of the Y'ourna1 to she-ty by
word or line from- the 'IEAcHER, fairly con-
strued, that it -was or is antagonistic to, th-e
Council'of Public Instruction pc- se. VWre
do not pretend to say that ive will not
criticize the acts of the Council. Neither
do we say that we will flot dissent from
some of its conclusions. If this is antagon-
ismn then are we anta Dnists-then is every
free and independent thinking man an an-
tagonist-then is the nîinority (if there
ever is such) at its deliberations. To
construe free, fair and fearless criticism into.


